
t".a fanJjy school service tf t'.-- .

Ear-tt- t church rfxt f ur..' y sf'.ern

Thr.t vc:i crd to r.jt c J i.iv.;!: l'r ;r f : ,

of ycni Ciri-tiai- s n., v. Xn if en r.i j o

will not put it off nt nil.
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FURiHTURE
better, now than you can later on. The variety h mere
complete now and prices are as low as they will ever
be.- Buy now and .we'll. 4e-liv- er whenever you arc rca.
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i i i t'::s - ;'y by agents
, j : - t rr AjrricuUure of

i ::or;;-.- l f ovc rnment. It la
n as t'. a farmers- -

v . :;;.;nitive work. light coun!es
; i this State have teen selected In

hieh the work snail be begun.
These are Mecklenburg. Iredell, Ca--1

urrus, Union, Rowan, catawba, Gas-
ton and Lincoln. -:- ;'--' v-- '

The method of this work is dem-
onstrative, more than experimental.
The farmers are given 4h benefit of
i ist experiments. The local agent
who 1 appointed for each 'county
visits those who desire it and Marts
ithem off JaJ the utilization of the
new method' which have been. found
to be very productive of good result
In actual operation. These have to
Jo mainly with the preparation of
the sail in uch a way as to preserve
the ' soil moisture. These consist
largely In early deep plowing In the
fall and frequent shallow cultiva-
tion. . ;

(Most of the efforts, practically ajl.
centre about the two crops, corn and
cotton. The farmers wno accept the
government ojfer wre either

of demonstrators. The tatter
keep a record of the results obtained
itnd make reports to the government
Dr. S. A. Knapp, of Lake Charles,
La., is special agent for the South,
while Mr J R. Hudson, of ; Ala-

bama, is agent for North Carolina.
For Mecklenburg Mr.C E. Clark Is
the locaLagent The work has been
In progress In this county in a small
way for few weeks. For Iredell the
agent Is. Mr. J. A. Butler, who was
for about 10 years superintendent
of schools for that county. He . Is
one of Iredell's 'progressive and up
to-da- te farmer.

This work, carried on by the gov-
ernment, and under government au-
spices is, in reality, financed by the
General Educational Board, of New
Tork, that wealthy organization of
philanthropists. The movement had
ju. inception In flglumg the boll wee-

vil. The most effective ' method
was found In an eariy planting of
cotton, which would mature the boll

If it' a stylish, up-to-da- te Suit you want, or an Ovej-- ,
coat or Raincoat, a Smoking Jacket or:Bath Robe or ;

.; lesser article of dress, come to the jtore that "Carrie ;

, the biggest andbest stock'. : Lots of good things - for
't Christmas.- - .'It's a pleasure to show them.V -- r .i'

l - . Mall Order Filled on Bay of Receipt. "'2

Ed.;IVileMoo;Co
REMEJIBEIt BIJEXLOVS

Fine Leather
and toadies 1

f jr j t 1 1 V :r h:,un
t'.e ric'Tnoni. I.v.ry Jay t s t
handsome uructare to the :i of

the court hou 9 nearer to r ct com
pletion, while the attorney tiroll by
and eaze uron it with an of pro- -
priftors :p, for It is in fact (t;r very
own. Taeir money bought the ''

their money built the structure and
they themselves with theHr stenogra
phers and their libraries are to occupy
it.

The building Is supposed to be com
pleted and turned over by January
1st and already the barristers are
seeing visions of themselves installed
in their quarters, to which they will
move in a few days or weeks at the
most. Some of them will have larger
offices than those- - they now occupy,
and some, perhaps, will have smaller
ones. Some who have been roosting
snugly on the first floor will liav to
climb three flights of stairs, while othr
er who have been living with their
heads in the ky will have to ba con-

tented with apartment in th base-
men. For all that,, however, every-
body Is going to be'happy and is hap
py with anticipation... The old offices
ar probably already rented, most of
them, so great la the demand in
Charlotte for offices, residences - and
store rooms. . The new building" con-

stitute a notfbl addition to the city's
accommodations In " this particular,
Just a the T. tM. C. A. Building will
add to the number of. dormitories
available for- - th hapless unmarried
young man without a home.

WTTXESS COLLAPSED,' ,

Uniisnal Occnrrenrej In Jlejristratc's
Courr Yesterday Mrs. stelnhetucr
Falls Unconscious. ' .

Mr. John Webber was tried yester
day morning before .'Squire 8. H. Hil-
ton, on the charge of committing an
assault ort th person of Mr. A. Stein- -
houser, to .wit,, striking mm witn nis
fist The affair took place more than

week ago at the stelnhouser place
near town. Mr, "Webber was found
guilty and fined IS and costs. Mr.
Plummer steeart was attorney xor
the defense and Mr, F. M. Shannon-hous- e

for the proaecutlon. r -

, wrrue Air. ' uiewarx was cross-examinin- g'

Mrs. Louis,. Stelnhouser,
daughter-in-la- w of Mr. A. Stelnhous-
er. who was a witness for the prose
cution, she became excited and com
pletely collapsed. ,f She. was removed
to the adjoining office of the county
superintendent of .schools, physicians
were summoned and restorative ad-
ministered, but ah remained, uncon
clou for several hours. It developed

that the lady . had been in a hospital
for months, during which he i was
onerated on. This fact was unknown
to the court and the prosecuting at
torney.. She later, recovered surocienu
ly to be removed In a carriage., aCr,. ,

"
,

- WAISXER-NEEL- Y.

Popular Yonng Couple Harried Wed-nesd- ay

Night j by Rev. ; Alexander
ilartin. V .f, !S1 r
Mis, Anni i Walsner, a popular

young member of Belk's clerical force
wa married Wednesday nlgSt W Mr.
W. C. Neely, also, of h BeIk estab-
lishment. the ; ceremony being-perform- ed

by Rev. Alexander Martin; at
his home in Dllworth. No one knew
of the young couple' Intention un-

til a' few hour before the tourrisg
when Mr," Neely . asfc4 one of hi
friends to make arrangomnt?i " with
Mr.. Martin.; Th contracting, partls
are well, known anj popular Mr.
Neely ta a con of Mr T W. Neely,
and has made hlsiome hete for sev-

eral year. Miss Warner has been
connected with the coat suit depart-
ment . of Belk Bros, for . .several
months. , .

v 't
"

. .. Mr. Cramer ,Get Patent. ,

Mr. Stuart W. Cramer has secured
a patent ort a humidifying and air
moistening process, The patent was
granted on the 1 7th or this' month,
which was Tuesday of this week. The
Invention promise to be a very val-
uable 'one. w iWa

mwt- -

Order

Your

Christmas
,f K 'f f

Piano From

STIEFF

. y v, - t A , P"

JZ "
- - -

8 :30 for the convenience of

for so long a time. It 1 purely to
expedite matters, but the people are
advised to call between these hours
and secure, a coupon, as they will be
more likely to get seat. Only four
seats will be sold to any one person
In order to prevent any, possible spec-
ulation. ' . .. , . . - . j ,

Man Wants
Out LittleU

- .

but Vants what he do
good. ' The, "goods

we; sell are good. Take
Fountain Pens we &11

only , pens we can stand
right behind, with, a
guarantee, $2.5( to
$12.00 Jn .Sterling or
Waterman; - $1.00 .buys
a Queen' Charlotte Pen,
,$1.50 buys a Queen
Charlotte gold : moun-
ted' , f"YT' ; n 1

, , V Leather Goods ; . .

for men 'and women-- -
Card Cases, Purses,' Ci- -

gar Cases. Shopping
Bags', forJadies in '.the

"latest "sizes arid shapesj'
all prices. . -

"

(

. Our fifty-Cen- t Book
' . Counter- - -

is a ..popular places-boo- ks

never before sold
less than $1.50, many in
the original editions--50c'p- er

copy while they
last. ';V' :f
" Fine . Stationery ;

in holiday boxes makes
an attractive gift. One
quire boxes ":25c., 50c.,

.75c, $1.00. .Cabinets of
the, famous-Eton-Hurl-bu- t

. writing papers
from 75c. to $3.00,

j 1 '

Stona & Bsriin?er Co.
i ' ,

;- Bookseller and Stationer.

Cut
;

Hover Tiina

has com . again, ; W hav
.'. them, aa usual, and the unusual

kind th kind that , are" just,
a little better ;than th ordi-
nary commercial .kinds. ' "W
grow fancle In BOSE3, CAB
NATIONS, W t 7 4,',

W make, handsome Brides'
Bouquets. We ship th hand.'

omest Floral Design used tn- North Carolina, we do. Writ
9'
' us, telegraph or telephone, w
ship to ny point julck.

J.VDlir.yJtrscryCo:
PO3103A, K. O 4 n

at 3 o'clock. The prcrainme in f-- '.l

follows: ;

Music by orchestra.'-'- '
Hor-s- and aevoiicnal service. ,
Itsixnsive resume.
t"ol by Mr. Overciysh.
Heading of loson.

selection by orchestral
- Singing by sctiool.

Selection by primary class. '
Lesson study.
Moving pictures illustrating the Holy

Land. , Also pictures of New Testament
history, as follows:

Clilldhood of Jeans, Hoffman.
Jesus Preaching His 1rst Sermon at

Naxareth.
Jesus Before the High Priest, West. ,
Christ Before Pilate. Hoffman. ;

The Journey to Emmaus, PlocaHorst
Jesus Eating with Publicans and Bin?

ners, Deal. .
P'.ol of Bcthesda, Long.

. Angel Shows Jerusalem to John, Besle.
y Raising of Lnzarus, Hubens.

Christ Ajipcarlng to Thomas, Bele.
Return io Home of Virgin. Delarocbe.
Peter's DeriaJ of Christ. Harrah.
Christ Coming From the iTaetorium,

Dore. , -

Christ In GeUisemane. Hoffman.
Jesus Restores the Withered Hand.
Christ Raising the Widow's Son, Hoff-

man, i - " '.,.; - f
The Pharisee and Publican. Beale., v

Pllates Wife's Pream, Uore.
The Judas Kiss,-Grlgue-

. ' . ,

Remorse of Judas, I ranck.
Wilt Thou be Made WAole, Thlerach.
Touch Mo Not. Schronherr.

.The Savior't ParUng Words, ifcale.
. Peter's - Repentance, Bida. , -

fatiath Cln the Psle Horse. Dore. .
?

! Vale of Tears, --Dore. , i

Shadow el jDeatn, tiunc. v j
The Water of Ufe. Murlllo. ? .

--

The Bread of Heaven, Holfleld.
Confusion ol Tongues.
The fjtst Judgme.it, Rubens. v

.

The Judgment, Martin.
Slevatlon' of the Cross, Rubena
Illustrated hymns, Nearer My God to

Thee." with five views, and "Stand Up,
Stand "Up For Jesus,",, with eight views,

Tp PROTECT ANIMALS. f.
Humane Society Project to ; Be

Lounched Soon In Charlotte, - rrob
ably Not Until Clirlstinas Holidays
Are Ovetw Bany Apptlcanta, Vor
Membership.

a humane society, will be launched in
Charlotte in a few days, which will
have for its object the prevention ox

cruelty to animals especially the
horse which play so, important - a
part in performing the work of the
city. Mr, John A. , MoRa is presi-
dent and ha the of a
committee from the board of, glder
men. Ladles are back of the whole
movement and the president ha the
name of at least ISO who desire to
become 'members. About all that la
necessary. In view of . the unanimity
of the prevailing sentiment, is to call
a meeting and make the heeded ar-
rangements. ; irr'-- '.:

The statute existing ' la very strong
on the subject and the most the ladies
can do Is to help secure the most per-

fect and stringent enforcement of the
statute' that can be secured. They say
that they see Instance' every - day
wherein driver x beat their - .horses
cruelly and otherwise maltreat them.
jm , - " i"""1- -:

REV. L. R. PRtJETT G;LLED. '
Klnth Avenue . Raptist Church WlO

Probably Lose Popular Pastor Who
Ha Served Church For Ten Year.
An ' urgent ', and unanimous call

which will. In all probability, be ac-
cepted, has been extended to Rev. L.
R. Pruett, pastor of Ninth Avenue
Baptist church, by the churches of
Bolllna- - Springs. In Cleveland coun
ty,; and High Shoals, Rutherford. This
news will be received witn regret oy
the members of Mr. Pruett' congre-
gation here. For about ten jears he
has ; occupied ' the pastorate of the
Ninth Avenue Baptist church, being
In fact the only past jr It ha ever
had, his service beginning with its
organization. ' The call come from
a section of the State where hi child
hood and youth were spent and hence
it I particularly appealing. It Is
probable that Mr. Pruett decision in
the (matter will be mad knuwn to
his congregation at the Sunday ser-
vice. Mr.-an- Mrs. Prvcl were In
that section vlsrtlng friend thla week,
but have returned to th city.

FELL FROM TRESTLE,

Canadian Tumbles From Bridget Over
Catawba and ' A arrowly Escapes
Death.
Oeors McOavin. a briJae contrac

tor employed by the Converse Bridge
Company and wonting on th trestl
over tne catawoa river near Beimo;
feu from the structure yesterday
morning while engaged Jn his qutles
and struck the water 65 feet- - below.
He was brought to thsPretbyrerlan
Hospital on the first train and given
medical attention. He Is badly bruls
ed ana sunerea a long gash across
his chin which required several
stitches. r

McOavln was on the trestl and
stepped on r a loos r board,, which
precipitated i him Jnto th '.water be-
low. He was picked tip a soon as
his fellow-workm- en could reach him
and they were surprUo! that he was
not Willed instantly. He was report-
ed to be resting very welt Ust nigh.

KEXXY'S STORE OPENS,

Tea. Coffee and Sngar, House Will
Throw Open It Boor
Sir. J. F. Roberts Manager.; ' .,

'. The ' focal branch f of' th chain of
stores operated i by the C. ' D. ' Kenny
Company, wholesale and retail deal-
ers hf tea, coffee snj sugar, will - he
opened morning with, Mr.
J.v P. - Robert a 'manager; This
store. Is Cie sJxty-flr- st in- - the. United
State to be opened by this strong
firm.' They ' are scattered all over
he country, but this Is the , first In

North Carolina. The C. m Kenny
Company repreeent a large amount
of capital and have been unusually
successful Jn business, v Th local
store will poth wholesale and retailtea, sugar and coffee. It I located
at . th room on South Try on street
formrely occupied by The American
Cotton Manufacturer, ? ,

Col6m 79 Bale Short '
The cotton receipt at the Char-

lotte platform yesterday amounted tom bales, th best price paid being
11:15 cents. , On the corresponding
day last year th record show thereceipt of only 27. bales, the best price
realise being t 2 cents., For th
period between September 1st and to-
day, the number of bales brought
In I IT! lews than the number for
the corresponding period last year.

Will Stay
; For rain In back or enest. King

Anti-Pai- n Plaster touches the spot
especially good to protect th

ii'jx im one ot these on front and
back. r, They are 21 cents and thir
curstive and protertive power 1 very

Porker - BardlnQP . Go

dy for it ,

Store will be open until

Sale of Seato to Madam BuUernyl"
Beginning at. 7:S0 this; ' morning

coupon will be given out at Haw-lt- y

for seats to "Madam Butterfly"
and at 10 o'clock th sale of seat
will begin. , The coupon 'arrangement
1 merely to keep thv crowds " from
rushing and standing around the store

Notice of Removal
: v. to '

,
NO. t WEST FIFTH STREET, v

r t have mnvA ' from' m nfflc. ii
N. Tryon, Just around the corner to

NO.' WEST FIFTH STREET,

where T will he nleased in ner.
son on business or socially. -

S. WlTTKOWSKY.

PRIVATE SANITARIUM
For the exclusive, treatment of' DISEASES OF WOMEN. --

- Mr. Rosa Fi Monnish, 3L TX ,
-- Graduate of German' and Ameri-
can Hospitals; 18 years'; expert-icnc- e.

First-clas-s accommoda-- :
tlona V Long distance telephone.

89 . Peaclitree, ' Atlanta.- - Ga. ;

xmir;miixrxm7rzixni

i Diamonds
'ft,' m,.i.- - i'r . : : H
".Tou never "make i tWslake

'you; uy .uukmHipr. as
they "never, decrease- - Jn? Value
and nothing gives morepleas- -
ure to the wearer, i mount H
all our Rlncs, Brooches studs
and Scarf Pin la our shop. '
Can gave you 10 to s 20 ; j er
cent. - Any. price, stones yott- -
desire from $3.00.' up.' Make
your aelectton for Christmas. '":

&DIX0N

', Headquarter for Holiday :

' 'Goods. . - '

PfiiiiiimiMiiiinia

',1 X BEST OP ALL r, ... -

Home Comfort. -
Woven by ; hand : atrip ' of flannel
Thick quilted - fleece lining and soft
russet sole. The home shoe that suit
both old and young.
Men' aise t to 11 prtc. ,.' .l.sO
Ladle sites 3 to T prtc ,; ... .91.S5

- Sent by nall on receipt; of price,
; GILREATH A CO. jf

ii Ii Ii Mi r ll t i'ii n.i.. ., ) 'iii'iil

. HOLLISTER'S , .

n::3wC:zJ:bTc3n.:3gc!3
" A tuty MeKciM fsr Buty fwpla

" Rnagi ! Health and Rmwm VlfV
A MMMtflo for OonsMoatloa, laatMsUo. Liver

KidDey ueasies. rtKpies, sueaia, impure
fileo. Bad Brssts. Slaninh Bowel. Headache

Bsokaena It Kooky Mounuia Tea ia UtIs form, st eeas a bo. Geautne soade r
J&oLurm tmm CoMPavr. Madiaen, Wla
jBOUtU NUGGETS F0 SAOfiW fEOrU

-- GET IT AT HAWLEY'S."

ASTONISHING
CHRISTMAS . .

SALES::V,1:
i' It 1 remarkable how fast
our beautiful Christmas things
are going; - But then It is no
wonder, r They are so pretty,
and so artistic 'and attractive,

We have one of the dainti-
est, most artistic , display in
the city, and our price are
very reasonable.

' t Can't you drop in T

,: we. are sure ; yoa would fl nd
;. Just the thing you ar looking

for, And w Just want you to
see our line, whether you buy
or not Our store la decorated
quit prettily,' and . we will
give you a genuine, glad Xmas
welcom. . i .., .:; --

' '' ?w' ... "' c ,"'.

;..;. .'; v. ......

Academy ndvenr sole three
. flay ahead.

Thone it and 289. A

a Ths fbest,-- the cheapest, the cleanest is w

9,
CLOTIIES ITT.

Davenports

No finer gift can' be had than on :

of our fin Leather Davenports or

Coucbea. W$ have prepared for the
'holiday trad a large stock at ' most

attract! v prices, Jt ' ' 1

W' how;:them In. v Golden Oak,

Weathered Oak and Mahogany.
l . ... ,

wv io-ivu.-
vv eaca.

J Af" Chair, to" match, tf. you.'llke;
Do not fall to see the new strle. we

pow display. ,

next time;; - y

fcl:.Coy
'PHONE 19 V

7 oo
1 t

t

8

P

this crew: the discoveries which this
work. 1 endeavoring to give to the
farmers of Hhe country,-- Wonderful
results are being obtained.
' A meeting will be held at Monroe

to-d- ay to give the farmers of that
county who wish the government to
give them & . start, overseeing the
cultivation of a tew acres as a starter
by these new methods, a chance to
apply for It. , . f

4 TIGER SENT TJP. :

John Robertson Captured With Ten
Gallons of Liquor on His Person

; cianie from wadesboro on seaooara
; Train to Sard!. ,

; John Robertson, a colored man who
t known to the police officers, was
arrested early yesterday morning, be-

fore, dawn, : In Piedmont Park. He
had In his possession more than n
gallons of whiskey. ' Consequently he
wag borne up town and incarcerated.
After trial before Recorder W. M.
6mith he was bound to Superior Court
on the charge of retailing, his bond

the- (An of the effleerl that Rohert.' son had boarded a Seaboard train at
Wadesboro, leaving it at BarJls. There
a hack awaited him. Jn the posses- -
eion of trie negro was & loaaej dou
We barreled shotgun. -

The case against Francis Brummer.
who was charged with, retailing, was
postponea until to-a- on request or
3ier, lawyer, Mr. F. M. Shannonhouse
who expects to prove that the liquor
found in her possession was not hers.

'rreaiaeut cortelyou."
"The announcement that Mr. Cor-

telyou is not. in the race for the pres-
idency is about a sensational aa the
announcement that Mr. Bryan is," re-
marked cltUen, as he
removed his feet from the top of his
desk and squinted through ' his , left

ye. "Mr. Cortelyou seems to have
tne aumenc wrncn w common to . a
rood many men of limited calibre, He
iakee himself, too seriously. That he
was and U a good stenographer and
made a good private secretary nobody
lisi ever denied, but every ' good ' sec-

retary would not make a good Presi-
dent of the United States of America.
Jiobody with a name like that could
ever be President anyhow. If bis can-
didacy weren't ao funny, it would
make me mad."

fieJwyw Hotel Opens Europoon Dining

The Hotel Selwvn vesterrtav morn
Jng opened up its European hotel

, which occupies a section
of the dining room. A portion of the
south and west sides Is railed off. Miss
Annie MeCarver,, who has been one

. ki th Svlwyn telephone operators,
ha taken charge a cashier. Miss

- Janie Cash will succeed her at the
telephone exchange. Heretofore the
prices of meals at the fielwyn have
oeen v cents lor breaitrait and
luncheon and 11 for dinner. The
prices now have been raised unfit all
are 11, The accommodation of the
European dining room, which is op- -
eratea in connection with ana In ad-
dition to the American dining room

. is available for guests of the hotel
na for outsiders.

Mwklcnburg School Get' $2,712:
It has; Weft learned tha.t.thp pub

lie school At Mecklenburg county
will receive from the "first. $I00,v0',
appropriated y the Bute, to be ap-
portioned out to the varitfu 'schodls,

"In I per capita ratio, th number of
children Of school ate belmr the basis
the sum of I2.7ij.l2. - ,OaIy. four
counties gee more than 12,000 from
t his fund, these being Wake, ' Meek1--
Imburg.i Buncombe and Guilford.
This JIOO.OOO gives about 14 cents to
rach young person of school age in
tne fw or aoout Jtf cents to each

njia attenaing scaool

Cltrtstma Service. V.
snecial ' Christmas - service tnr

a will be held Sunday afternoon at
o'clocK at the apartments of the

young Men" Christian Association' "v. riato T, Durham will be the
iker of the evening, this fact be- -
In Knelt a guarantee that the ser

will te worth while. ' Special
ie will be & feature, , The meet--

r will be followed by a business
Son et which directors for the' next

r.rce years will be elected. ,

CADLY JinXEl) tP, '
'raham Brown, of WUiterton. N. T
I a vrr remorkabl extvirlnc; Is
?: srot feadly miitwl no ovt t

- pr.e naid hrt J)H-s- two callM it
v ir" tii lourin, Dioa poli'on.
i : i nioiii!-- nj liver l rouble

; li beir4 m! so my wife
. !':! i muivM, - which

tf. la perfH.--t health.'- One
1 me m.ire jrooil thmj all the

?!, capns ana nil etomsch

As for it
A

kMki Ice

A COAL AND ICE

FLOWERS FOP CHRISTMAS
Her w are agalnr with everything In, the way of Cut Flower. ,

The choicest selection of Cut Flower. .The best service. v The, ,

lowest consistent, . 'price with quality. f - . 'Just ' - ' ' 1 ' .i a word about our n
- Fancy Carnations, Roses, Lily of the Valley and Violets. They ar'.

tli New Torkkind. Th bast ever. Don't fail to secure some of them. -

; v (BILWORTn FLORAL GARDENS, !t' v'' "

7
'

' W. O. McPheo, Prop. ; v Charlotte, X, O. '
' ' Thones: Night call itV, business 00. .
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J'lJavHb'R'J Ciina D:::ii3rS3tS
H . '. A Cliristnias Siiiilcstion ,

-
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To-Da- y
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Chas. M. Sticff
4 f i

Manufacturer ef the ArtlsUe

) Stleff, Sbaw and Stleff

' Celt-Play- er Piano. ,

Scuthsrn VcrcrccT.:

; 5 Wcdt Trad3 Ct.,
CHAT-LOTTI- !. IT. 0.

o.n.viLiroTn.irjr.

Sfed Cut 6!:ss f

Fcr 0'.ii..s
Beautiful articles of

all "sorts in this, line,

from small articles' at

popular prices to the

handsomest gifts one

could wWi for.

O.A.Gc::U:crlnnd
, j

. o
O We have' Just received an aaditlonal shiprnent of handsome Dln f
fi ner Bets, made from the well-know- n Havlland China. v i . - j

Thece cet are in an ine very oiesi aligns, anisncaiiy deco- - (i
o rated." ' tOO-ple- (Havlland "Sets. S28.50 to $10.09 fj

a sot of thi China will prove a most acceptable Christmas gift.
rtemembcr that when you buy from us you secure the highest

"

1 quality fo' goods at the lowest consistent prices. .. .. ' o
O Our store will remain open. eveninja until 9 o'clock.

Tiff T Plo-'- 'n - ;

'. ; r In.?, ly tll. 4r. rr i fii ty, iurw-.l-Dun- n I.
lJi , ....


